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DOUGLAS, Jan. 13..The German-

Austrla-Hungarlan Relief Society will
meet tonight In Juneau at the Mcaser-
schmldt building on Second street. All

Dougla-s rink will play a match game
tomorrow night with the Junenu team
on tho Juneau rink floor.
The committee from the local Re¬

becca Lodge reports that their
dance given for the purpose of raising
funds for the wa£, sufferers netted
3176.60.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Taylor of Doug-

Reno, Nevada, whore they will reside.
D. E. Dormody leaves on tho Mari¬

posa for Snohomish, to spend two or

three weeks. He 5s Douglas repre¬
sentative of tho Shepanl Insurance
agency.

TREADWELL, Jan. IS..The iongj
looked for mix-up between tho Mexi-j
can and Cyanide basketball teams will
come off tonisht at tho Treadwell au¬

ditorium. Each team has won a vic¬
tor}- of the Store and Macbino Shop
teams, and tonight's affair promises to
bo a whirlwind.
The steel framework for tho new

power plant is practically finished
and tho work of putting on siding and:
rooflns will soon be started.
Tho City of Seattle is due here Wed-;

nesday morn'ng with 154 tons of

freight for th-j company.
The singers for tho coming mlntsrels

held a well attended rehearsal yester-!
daj* afternoon and will meet again;
next Wednesday evening at S:30.
The third bowling series of tho In¬

ternational tournaemnt will bo played
tomorrow night. Treadwell is in the;
lead and a great deal of Interest is be¬
ing manifested in the outcome.
Tho club cigar stand Is being moved

into its new position today which faces
the main club room. The old fixtures
are being used until the new ones ar^
rive.

LEIVERS ADMINISTRATOR.

An order has been issued by Pro-|
bate Judge J. B. Marshall, appointing!
B. R. Leivers of Douglas administra¬
tor of the estate of the late Hughey'
be delivered when Mr. Leivers pro-;
vides bond of $3,000. I

Tho Sheop Crook power cane is

The Supremo Court today at Wash¬
ington. denied tho potitlon of counsel

Gastlneau Co. against tho Alaska-

an alleged violation of tho contract
for the delivery of electric current to

Judge Peter D. Ovcrfleld first decid¬
ed the case against the Treadwell Co.
here, ncllenthal & Hollonthal. coun¬

sel for the Trcadwell Co.. appealed to

the circuit court at San Francisco and
Judge Ovcrfield's decision was re¬

versed. The application Tor a writ of
certiorari was then made to tho Su¬
preme Court.

DOUGLAS ISLAND COMMERCIAL
CLUB ASKS FOR $50,COO

DOUGLAS, Jan. 18..The Douglas
Island Commercial Club met yester¬
day afternoon at tho A. L. U. hall and;
had a very enthusiastic aud largo
attendance. They sent a telegram to
Delegato Wickersham endorsing his
bill for road and bridge appropriations
in Alaska, but asking that the Gas-i
tineau bridge appropriation be raised
to ?50.000.

JUDGE GUNNEL ON
WAY TO FAIRBANKS

Judge Charles E. Bunnell arrived !n
Cordova early yesterday morning on

his way to Fairbanks to assume bis
office.

MALTBYS LEAVE.
.+.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Maltby passed
through to Seattle this afternoon on

the Mariposa. Mr. Maltby was advised
of his defeat for the legislature, by C.
K. Snow while at Seward.

MARIPOSA IN PORT.

With a large list of passengers, the
steamship Mariposa arrived this after¬
noon. on her way to Seattle. She will
be in port until 6 o'clock. The Mari¬
posa will take nearly thirty passen¬
gers from here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Elakeslco re¬

turned from Seward today and wlli
be here for a few days.

Everybody reads the Empire. Ad-
vertlse in It

Fresh flowers today.Winter <t
Pond. ,.1-15-tf

SEES BIG&REEI
AHEAD Of SINGER

"Miss Bernhofer 1ms a wonaorful

all the requisites for acquiring fame

This is the prophecy of WUlls E.
Nowell, Juneau's foremost musical au¬
thority, who yesterday rohoarsed two

yloUn obligates, which will bo Mr.
Noweil'e part of the Bernhofer song
recital In I31ka' hall tomorrow night.

"Juneau has a rare opportunity
of hearing an artiste who in my opin¬
ion will becomo one of the greatest
singers in the.United States," Mr.
Nowell continued. "It is seldom that
Alaskans havo an opportunity of hear¬
ing such a gifted singer, and evoryone
who can, should attend this concort
"Miss Bernhofer is an Alaskan girl

;ind it Is appropriate that her first pub¬
lic appearance here should be an un¬

qualified success."
Miss Bornhofer's program Is as fol-

Miss Edith Kempthorne.
Hi Chanson Provenea!e....E. Dell* Acqua

Mr. Willis Nowell
Violin Obllgato

IV. Caro Nome (RIgolotto) ..Verdi

V. Voices of Spring (Waltz Song)

VI. a..Mondnacht.. Schumann
b..Nussbaum . Schumann

VII. n..Nocturne Chopin
b..Paganinl Etude Liszt
Miss Edith Kompthorno.

VIII. Jewel Song (Faust) Gounod

IX. In My Garden Liddle
X. a..Stlllo Nncht

b..Last Rose of Summer
XI. Rovengo Aria (Magic Pluto)

XII. Serenade Gounod
Mr. Willis Nowoll.
Violin Obllgato

THANE ADVOCATES THE
"CITY MANAGER" PLAN

*

Bart L. Thane, general manager of
the Alaska-Gastlncau Mining Com¬
pany has become an ardent advocate
of the 'city manager' plan of conduct-

"The city manager," says Mr.
Thane, "Is the man who alorio Is re¬

sponsible for the conduct of that
city's administrative functions. Ho
looks aftor nothing elso but. tko man¬

agement of every department of the

to see that efficiency prevails.
Feasible Up Here.

"Dp here in Alaska I believe the
adoption of tho 'city manager' plan
would bo sound wisdom. While wo
select good men to run our city, near¬

ly every councilman is a businessman
who has his owu personal affairs that
ought to come first; consequently it
is asking a great deal of him to put in
all his time to lo>king :.ftor the city's
Interests. Undor the city managor
plan this would be altered. The man

ager would hold tho reins, while the
council would be his advisors."
Mr Than© recently received a copy

of the Ohio State Journal, published
at Columbus, which contained tho fol¬
lowing article on the 'cltv manager':

Seventeen Cities Tave Them.
"There aro now 17 managor govern¬

ed cities In this country and all of
thom aro prospering. They have cut
out politics and the boss and aro con¬
ducted solely for the people. They
have utterly banished extravagance
and corruption and will not tolerate
a sinecure anywhero about The trou-
blo now Is to get ablo managers for
all the cities that want to adopt this
stylo of government So the Universi¬
ty of Michigan has established a
course designed to fit men for tho du¬
ties of city manager. It is a good sign
and means that the city manager form
is to grow and stay. Wo prodlct in ten
years from now Columbus will have a

city manager, unlcs thcro is somo

magic in preferential voting that will
put it off a year or two.

GUN CLUB HAS
SUCCESSFUL SHOOT

Good weather made good shooting
the feature of the Juneau Gun Club's
fusillade, on tho local range, yester¬
day. Billy Fry took the Trucsdell med¬
al from Gene Rowe and Carter has the
edge for planing the Dupout trophy,
although J. H. King still has a chance
to win that emblem.
The Dupont scoros yeatorday wero

Hdcap Shot At Broko Score

McBrido .... 6 25 14 19

Fry 5 25 18 23

Fi3her 4 2E 17 21

GETS FRESH ORANGES
FROM OWN GROVE

William Burford has received a box
of oranges from his California orange

uary shipment
At least, tho fruit was ordered sent

r.

tweor, Bakersfleld and Fresno,rCalif..'
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* MARINE NOTE8 *

Tho AjariioSaja duo from Seattle to*

The Admiral Watson' Is" due back
from the Westward noxt Friday.
The Jefforson leavoB Seattle for the

Tho Al-Kl comes out of Seattlo Wod*
ncsday night.

-

That Alaska needs an Attorney-Gen¬
eral and that ho will. Introduce a bill
to authorize tho appointment of such
an official, by the Governor, as soon

us tho territorial legislature convenes
for Its second session, In March, -was

tbo declaration today of Senator Prauk
A. Aldrlch, of Nome.
"Wo would havo had -an Attorney-

General during tho past two yearn,"
said Mr. Aldrlch this. morning, "had
It not been for the action of local nt-
torneys, who blocked tho legislation
after It had been tentatively planned.
I am satisfied that much of tho Inval¬
idity of legislation passed at tho first
session of the legislature was duo to
the fact that a proper interpretation
of our laws was not made In Alaska.
Rulings on tho validity of tho statutes
put into force by tho first assembly
came from Washington; this caused
delay, and tho different opinions on

different lawB created a chaos that
might havo boon prevented had we

had an Attornoy General In tho terri¬
tory.
"An Attorney Gonoral In Alaska

would tell tho legislature before Jt
took action on any bill, whether it had
tho right to pas3 such a bill. In oth¬
er words, this official could bo an au-

islature, under tho enabling act.
"I hope my bill will receive tho sup-

ture, and, if possible", tho bill will bo
Introduced at tho opening of tho com-

ALASKA MAt>E-PICTURE
AT NELSON'S BOOKSTORE

Thero is on exhibition at R. P. Nel¬
son's bookstore a beautiful water col-

plcturo portrays Alaska scenery with
a vividness and truth that is remark-

r.

direful peril. Evangelist Billy Sun¬
day made the formal .announcement

would "novor swap jo"b<; with Wilson."
.(Seattle Popt-Jntolllgcncor.)

F-ish flovveni today.Winter &

Nothing but tho BEST !n-RUBBfck
'GOODS.rit" lowest priceo---BUTLER.

C 'ro
Phono 131. free delivery, 1-W-3L

A PERSONAL MENTION *

Cnj>t. and Mrs. Wllllnrn Dickinson

it to their formor homo In Portland,
und In the Sound cities.

J. C. Smith, manager of the Behr-
ends store, leaves on tho Mariposa for

Mr. Smith expects to meet represen¬
tatives of Eastern drygoods houses
in Portland, and may go on to San

Hi R. -W, Holmes, who recently re¬

turned from Tflamook, Ore., left yes¬
terday for Eagle River, where he will
bo omployod.

Mrs. R. J. Wulzen and two children
leave today on tho Mariposa for Cali¬
fornia, to spend the balimco of tho win¬
ter. Mr. Wulzen will joil them lator.

B. C. Delzcllo. of Adsit & Delzclle,
brokers, has gono to Skagway on bus-

United States Marshal and Mrs.
Harry A.' Bishop left today for Seat¬
tle and other points Outside, for tho
benefit of Mr. Bishop'^ health. They
will spend several days nt Des
Moines, Wash., where Mrs. Bishop's

rienry vermeir went w riium-.-. >uo-

J. R, Smith, who relieved A. J. Kick-
on as manager of the Fryo market dur¬
ing Mr. Fickcn's recent absence on a

trip to Portland, returns to'Seattle to-

Waltcr K. Zott left for Seattle to¬
day on tho Mariposa, to spend a few
days on the Sound, on business.

Mrs. H. Marcus has engaged passage
to f jattle on tho steamship Mariposa,
sailing today.

F. D. Marltz of Treadwcll leaves for
Seattle on tho Mariposa today.
A. Chrictcnson, chief of tho Held di¬

vision of the land office, is leaving on
tho Mariposa for Seattle,, to Spend a
few days Outside, on official business
and to bring his family to Juneau.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Welch aro
expected back soon from Stockton,
Calif.

Mrs. H. Vance loaves today for Van¬
couver, 13. C., to visit for coveral v.cckn
at the homo of hor mother.

C. C. Gross, Tom Goff and Misc
I,aura Harris are among tho passenr
gers who left on the Mariposa today
Tor Seattle.

jl M IS S G U LI CK'S I

PEA ROOM]I SECOND AND SEWARD STS. H ¦

Open Dally Except
Monday & Thursday

IHltiltn
jS. F O R R E N T a

STUDIO CLASSt
! Ladies' Class. Thursday. lOiXi a. m.

j Children's Class. Saturday 10.00 n. m. ¦
Thursday 8:45 p. m. Treadwell ["j

Saturday Night Class and Dance, 8:80 H

WIND DAMAGES HOUSE.
During tho windstorm Friday, night

tho partially completod homo of J.
P. Andre, In the CaBoy-Shattuck addl-
tlon, near the power house, was part-
iy wrecked, the roof collapsing. The
house had hcon built around a tent,
and only three sitler. ot it wore com-

pletcd.
Andro bought tho property from

Ed Stowoll sevoral months ago.

Knocks Middleman.
Thero are too many men between

tho man with tho hoo and tho man

with tho mouth. . (Canadian Grain
Growers' Guide.)

GIRLS, if ho buys WHITMAN'S
CANDIES. HE buys tho BEST.BUT¬
LER.' MAURO DRUG CO., 96 Front
St., phono 134, freo delivery. 16-3t.j

9Juneau Athletic Clubl
H ESSES Next to Alufcatr Hotel 8MB B

i| J. fISHCHER, Physjca? Director J
| DELMONICO

For good meals and quick service.

] OYSTERS ANY STYLE. Open day

| and night

PUBLIC DANCE
ovory Saturday night at tho
Moose Hall. Gentlemen $1.00.
Ladles free. Everybody Is wel¬
come.

Big shipment ofspates
coming on City ofSeattle
WHO FOR?

JULIUS JENSEN
«£«A»J« .% »J» .% .J1 %* 4* *5"

4»

.> ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD ?
. +

.> Junneau Camp, No. 31, meets *
every Tuesday night at eight ?

>:. o'clock, at Moose Hall. *
* *

.> -J* -I- r + + * ?+ .. + +

IL. G Thomas Merl F. Thomas < .

Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking <'
Co., Inc. < t

Funeral Directors & Embalmers t
i >

DoutfUia
^

Alooka <>

! Douglas Undertaking I
=PABLORS= 1
Funeral Directors and Embalmers ||

I PETER WRIGHPS [j
English Underwear I
at MCIIEN & HBBERT j]
."The Hub". J

.... ........ « 11 i i.i.

¦H 11111 :¦ M-i-i-M-i 11::

| Wepay no rent

| JUST TAXES
Xi'-i t-t : 'i i ¦' i i 11 i-i-i-i-m-

::: : K-I-K-H-k-K-
t ]
s Plumbers i

-H-H-LI illlllllilMi

Marshal! and:;:
Newman 373 1

CLEARANCE SALE ||
LADIE'S SKIRTS, A FEW MEN'S
RAIN COATS AND CHILDREN'S
RAIN ? COATS * AND 0 CAPES

IN SIRE. ONE YEAR UP

MRS. BERRY'S STORE I
COR. THIRD AND FRANKLIN Jj

TOO BUSY TAKING STOCK TO

WRITE AN AD BUT KEEP YOUR

EYE ON THIS SPACE.

ELMER E. SMITH
DOUGLAS ... 3 STORES - - - ALASKA

$
| Douglas Opera House Hotel I
I Fresh Qlympia Oysters
Z FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT ii

Z The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigar; Z j
Z PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska %Li. .?!
, ; :

Watches!!
$1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM
ELGIN, HAMILTON

EQUITY and INGERSOL

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

SS.oO
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

This, will he oor last redaction on women's Win¬

ter Goats and Saits for this season, illare modish

garments and well tailored. On Sale TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY only. ,

No approvals

U ".

Women's Goats One-Half Price Women's Suits One-Half Price

RAINCOATS
Goldstein's Emporium

"Everything for Everybody"

AGENTS FOR

GOSSARD
AND

BON-TON
CORSETS

v-.---.' : w inmniii.n... - .

In Blue and White ii
Enameled Ware H
"Tk Ware Tfiat Wears"
EACH PIECE GUARANTEED

PRICES FROM 15c TO $1.25
i

" -7^. ..

¦ ? First Quality . Triple Coated . Acid Proof Pure I

JuneauHardwareCompany §
TELEPHONE 243 146 FRONT STREET |
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